Timeline for Carter Cannon and Sarah Tatum of SC, TN, MS, and TX

c1794 Greenville District, SC. Carter Cannon was born to Russell & Jane (Campbell) Cannon.

1800 Greenville District, SC. Carter Cannon was one of 2 males under age 10 in household of Russel Cannon.

1810 Pendleton District, SC. Carter Cannon was enumerated as a male aged 10-16 in Russel Cannon household, p. 145A, federal census (same area as before; area was re-organized and renamed).

c1815/16 Pendleton District, SC. Carter Cannon married Sarah Tatum.

c1817 Pendleton District, SC. Daughter Martha born.

c1820 Pendleton District, SC. Daughter Mary born.

1820 Pendleton District, SC. Carter Cannon was enumerated as a male household head, 26-45, federal census, p. 179. 2 females under 10, unidentified female between 10-16 years also in the household; relationship unknown.

c1823 Pendleton District, SC. Daughter Rhoda was born.

18 Nov 1824 Pendleton District, SC. Carter Cannon purchased a pair of millstones at the sale of the effects of Russell Cannon, who died in the part of Pendleton District, SC, which became Pickens District, between 10 Jul & 1 Oct. (A copy of the will was filed later in Pickens District in 1855, Pickens Co. Probate Box 35, Package 305.)

c1824 Pendleton District, SC. Son John Russell Cannon was born.

c1825 Pendleton District, SC. Son Elijah C. Cannon born.


Carter Cannon of Pendleton District, SC, for $20 sold to Isaac Anderson of same, 20 acres on north side of Wolf Creek. Wit: James J. Field, Samuel Hall. Proved by oath of Saml Hall, 3 Apr 1827. (Actually this was now Pickens District; lawyer who drew up these deeds was holding on to the old name.) [Note: Sally did not sign.]

1830 Lawrence Co., TN. Carter Cannon’s household was in the federal census, pp. 288a-b.

c1831 James Cannon born, who was in the 1850 census of Carter Cannon’s household. He
was not shown in the 1840 census, and it is not known if he was a son or other relative.

1833 **Yalobusha Co., MS.** document states: "in 1833 a crippled man named Carter Cannon lived at the Perry place south of O'tucelofa." The nature of his disability is not known.

18 Jul 1833 **Yalobusha Co., MS.** Daughter Nancy R. was born.

1834 (Fall) Carter Cannon put up a cabin on ground later occupied by the Shaw Foundry in Yalobusha Co., an area that is within Lafayette Co., MS, today.

28 Feb 1835 **Yalobusha Co., MS.** Daughter Martha married John S. Barnes.

2 Jun 1836 **Yalobusha Co., MS.** Daughter Elizabeth was born.


1837 **Yalobusha Co., MS.** Tax record: **Carter Cannon,** 1 white poll, no black polls.

20 Nov 1839 **Yalobusha Co., MS.** Carter’s land was seized by the sheriff, David Mabry.

Bef 1840

13 May1840 **Yalobusha Co., MS.** Carter’s land was sold for $137 unpaid taxes to William H. Duke.

1840 **Yalobusha Co., MS.** Carter Cannon’s household was in the federal census, p. 300.

1841 **Yalobusha Co., MS.** Carter Cannon listed in 1841 census ([www.ancestry.com](http://www.ancestry.com))

Oct 1841 **Harrison Co., TX.** Carter Cannon emigrated here, per conditional certificate 129.

04 Mar1844 **Harrison Co., TX.** Carter Cannon went before Harrison Co. Board of Land Commissioners and proved he was entitled to 640 acres of land.¹

01 Jun 1844 **Cass Co., TX.** Carter Cannon had his land surveyed.

1845 **Yalobusha Co., MS.** Carter Cannon still listed in state census index ([www.ancestry.com](http://www.ancestry.com))

1846 **Cass Co., TX.** Carter Cannon paid poll tax.

1848 **Cass Co., TX.** Carter Cannon listed in tax assessments for 320 acres, $500 or $590, originally granted to C. Graham, page 3, line 10.

1849 **Cass Co., TX.** Carter Cannon, tax list, 320 acres, original grantee: Jesse Kelley; p. 8, line 6.

¹ Conditional certificate 129, Texas General Land Office; Unconditional certificate 334 of 04 Nov 1844; field notes for surveys in 1844 & 1851; Patents 16 Jan 1856, #61, and 10 Dec 1857 #69, Vol. 8.
Bef 1850  Perhaps Cass Co., TX. Daughter Rhoda married Jesse H. Kelly

1850  Cass Co., TX. Carter Cannon 300 acres [maybe this is 320, but I wrote 300] on Black Cypress, $700, J. Kelley original grantee; page 3, line 36.

1850  Cass Co., TX. Carter Cannon & Sarah in federal census, p. 74A. (Farmer.)

15 Aug 1851  Cass Co., TX. Carter Cannon had his land surveyed.

31 Aug 1851  Van Zandt Co., TX. Son Elijah C. Cannon married (1) Sarah Christman.


14 Dec 1853  Tarrant Co., TX. Daughter Nancy R. married DeWitt Clinton Harrison.

1855  Tarrant Co., TX. Carter Cannon first appears on tax roll; was evidently a merchant, according to letter from Nancy Timmons Samuels, Research Chairman of Ft. Worth Genealogical Society, 8 Feb 1992, to Jean Jones of Longview, TX.


23 Sep 1856  Cass Co., TX. Carter Cannon and wife Sally of Tarrant Co. make deed to Lewis A. Patillo 320 acres NE of James Skinner survey on Black Cypress Creek.

1856  Tarrant Co., TX. Carter Cannon paid tax.


10 Dec 1857  Cass Co., TX. Carter Cannon received final title to 640 acres of land in Cass County.

18 Jun 1858  Van Zandt Co., TX. Elijah C. Cannon married (2) Ophelia M. Kelly.

Bef 1860  Perhaps Tarrant Co., TX. Son Russell Cannon married S. A. unknown.
Bef 1860  **Perhaps Tarrant Co., TX.** Daughter **Elizabeth Ann Cannon** married (1) **Thomas Watson.**

Bef 1860  **Near Fort North, Village Creek, Tarrant Co., TX.** Daughter **Rhoda (Cannon) Kelly** died.

1860  **Tarrant Co., TX.** Tax Assessment List: [**Carter Canan**], 270 acres of M. T. Johnson survey. Value $1,350. [John Cannon (assumed to be son John R.) & Elijah also listed.]

1860  Tarrant Co. census lost.


1862  **Tarrant Co., TX.** Carter Cannon 320 acres (M.T. Johnson Survey, Village Creek area)


26 May 1864  **Tarrant Co., TX. Carter Cannon** on tax list, 320 acres, M.T. Johnson Survey; 160 acres, W. Welch Survey


c.1870  **Perhaps Tarrant Co., TX.** Daughter **Elizabeth Ann** married (2) William Thomas Goin.

1870  Census for Tarrant Co., TX, lost.

1873  **Tarrant Co., TX. Carter Cannon** 320 acres, tax list.

bef 1874  **Sarah (Tatum) Cannon** died. Martha (Cannon) Barnes died before July 1874.

---

2 A Ft. Worth history listed “Cannon, Carter – A farmer and stockman who settled on Village Creek. Served as justice of the peace.” Photocopy made of the page but the reference was not recorded.
bef Jul 1874  Probably Handley, Tarrant Co., TX. Daughter Martha (Cannon) Barnes died.

1874  Tarrant Co., TX. Carter Cannon 320 acres, taxed.

1875  Tarrant Co., TX. Carter Cannon 97-½ acres.

27 Apr 1875  Tarrant Co., TX. Carter Cannon died. Resided in Johnson Station, Tarrant Co., TX.

Jul Term 1875  Tarrant Co., TX. Case 1012, Nancy Harrison et al. vs Carter Cannon, filed in Tarrant Co. [Courthouse burned 29 Mar 1876] Some records burned in courthouse fire. There are some pages available from after the fire. This case may state that Sarah Cannon died in summer 1869; this has not been confirmed.

7 Jul 1876  Tarrant Co., TX. Son John Russell Cannon died.

26 Aug 1876  Tarrant Co., TX. Case 1012 settled. Minute Book A, pp. 271-278

1876  Tarrant Co., TX. C. Cannon estate, 100 acres of M.T. Johnson Survey; John R. Cannon, 112 acres of M.T. Johnson Survey, abstract #348

C. 1876  Probably Tarrant Co., TX. Son Elijah C. Cannon died.


1877  Tarrant Co., TX. E. C. Cannon, heirs of, 80/6 acres of Wm. Welch Survey, Abstract 1644.


23 Oct 1879  Tarrant Co., TX. Estate papers for Elijah C. Cannon state that his heirs Elizabeth, Sarah, and Jane have attained the age of majority, and there are 2 minors (Rhoda & William Carter Cannon).

28 Oct 1879  Tarrant Co., TX. Carter Cannon’s estate was settled; D. C. Harrison, executor.


c1915  Oklahoma. Elizabeth (Cannon) Goin died, probably in Okmulgee Co. or Ellis Co., Oklahoma

---

3 Carter Cannon’s estate was divided into 5 parts with shares going to Nancy (Cannon) Harrison, Elizabeth (Cannon) Goin, John R. Cannon, the heirs of Elijah C. Cannon, and the heirs of Martha “Patsy” (Cannon) Barnes. There was no mention of any other children or clues to the names of other children who died earlier.